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ABSIRA T

Iu this paper, we examine techniques and poblems of quantitative laser-ablation ICP-MS analysis for natural and synthetic
glass samples and discuss internal standardization, use of calibration curves, and single-staadard calibration. Internal standards
are used to normalize raw intensities and are generally a low-abundance isotope of a major element in the samples. For zoned
minerals, internal standards are used that show small se6posldonal variations. Calibration curves are necessary to define the
ICP-MS response over a range of concentrations and are constructed using a series of geochemical reference standards of
similsr composition to the unknown materials to be analyzed. A series of calibration curves for mafic-ultramafic and felsic
glasses are presented which generally show linear behavior. However, h, Y, and Ce calibrations are nonlinear and exhibit
higher relative intensities for these elements at higher concentrations. This nonlinearity may be the result of (1) large ranges in
concentrations or (2) matrix effects involving iron and total tace-element content in the glasses. Calibrations using a single
geochemical reference standard can be attempted only if the calibration curves are linear and pass through the origin, and if ttre
reference standard and the samples have sinilar compositions.

Keywords: laser-ablation ICP-MS, inductively coupled plasma - mass spectrometry, trace elements, glass, calibration.

SoMMaRs

Cet article examine certaines techniques quantitatives d'ablation au laser en analyse par ICP-MS de verres naturels et
syrthdtiques. Nous discutons de I'utilisation des 6talons intemes, des courbes de calibrage et de calibrage avec un seul
6chantjllon g6ochimique de r6f6rence. l,es 6talons internes sont utilis6s pour faire la normalisation des intensitds brutes d'un
isotope d'un 6l6ment trace; ces 6talons sont g6n6ralement un isotope de faible a.bondance d'un 6l6ment majeur dans les
6chantillons. Pour les min6raux zon6s, on utilise des 6talons intemes montrant de faibles variations compositionneles. Des
courbes de calibrage sont n&essaires afin de d6finir la r6ponse de I'ICP-MS potu une gamme de concentrations; ces courbes
comlrrennent une s6rie d'dchantillons g6ochimiques de r6f6rence dont la composition est semblable d celle de l'6chantillon
inconnu. Nous pr6sentons une sdrie de courbes de calibrage pour des verres ultramafiques-mafiques et felsiques. Ces courbes
montrent g6ndralement un comportsmetrt lin6aire. Cependant, les courbes de calibrage pour le Z, le Y et le Ce ne sont pas
lin6aires et monfetrt des intensit6s anormalement 6lev6es i haute concentration. Ces resultats peuvent Ctre caus6s par (1) une
grande gamme de concentrations ou (2) un effet de marice qui implique le fer et le contenu total des 6l6ments traces dans
l'6chantillon. Des calibrages qui utilisent un seul dchantillon gdochimique de rdf6rence sont valables seulement si les calibrages
sont lin6ahes, recoupant I'origine. De plus, 1'6talon et l'6chantjllon inconnu doivent avoi des compositions semblables.

Mots-cl6s: ablation laser par ICP-MS, plasma I couplage inductif avec spectrom6trie de masse, 6l6ments traces, verre, calibrage.

IxrnooucnoN

Trace-element analysis by laser-ablation inductively
coupled plasma - mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) is a
rapidly developing technique. The burgeoning litera-
tme regarding this method attests to its capability to
analyze small yolumss of material at the sub-ppm
level. Early use of laser-ablation systems were
designed to chcumvent the problems of putting rocls
and minerals into solution. Hence, the systems were
designed for bulk sampling of solid materials, and
laser-spot sizes were typically larger than 100 pn. In
recent years, laser-ablation systems have been modi-

fied by frequency doubling and quadrupling to utilize
their micro-analytical potential. Currently, spot sizes
using infrared (1064 nm) and ulftaviolet (266 nm)
Nd:YAG laser-ablation systems are on the order of
10-60 ;rm depending on the solid analyzd. the laser's
energy and its wavelength. We expect that the size of
the focused laser beam will decrease to less than 10 pn
in fhe next few years.

Laser-ablation ICP-MS is a comparatively new
technique, and calibration procedures for geological
materials have not yet been systematically studied.
Some researchers prefer to match matrices of standards
and samples, and use a series of standard calibration
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curves (Pearce et al. L992, Perkins et al. L992, L993),
whereas others use a single standard to determine tace
element contents in the samples (Jactrson et al. L992,
Jenner et aL 1993). A combination ofthese techniques
also has been used @edorowich et aL.7993, Jarvis &
Williams 1993). It appears that some of these !ech-
niques work better than others, particularly where the
goal is quantitative analysis at better than 5 Vo accwacy .
The important question of how laser-ablation ICP-MS
responds to materials of different matrices (e.9., olivine
versas pyroxene) ha.s not been studied in a systematic
fashion. It is our pupose in this paper to examine
calib'ration procedures used in laser-ablation ICP-MS
analysis and to propose a methodology for quantitative
calibration of geologically important ftace elements at
the ppm and ppb levels in glass samples.

Ivrmxel StenpenozanoN

Because different amounts of material are ablated by
the laser from one spot to the next in a fixed time-
interval. it is dfficult to use absolute intensities of
siguals for calibration purposes. Instead, the intensity is
ael6alized relative to the intensity of another isotope,
i.e.,the internal standard, the concentration of which is
known. This ratio is then multiplied by the concenta-
tion of the internal standaxd, giving a normalized ratio
of intensity. The intemal standard is generally a major
element whose concenfatiotr has been previously
determined by electron microprobe @MP), X-ray fluo-
rescence Q(RF) or solution ICP-MS. In this study,
characterization of the glasses was accomplished by
these bulk techniques before beginning laser work
Ideally, a good rule to follow in selecting an internal
standard is to use the lowest-abundance isotope of the
most abundant element in the material to be analyzed.
For silicates, one would thus use 30Si, which has a
relative abundance of 3.A9Vo. However, nitogen oxide
produces a high background at mass 30, such that it is
preferable to use 2eSi, with an abundance of.4.7Vo.In
practiceo other major elements (e.g-CU Fe) may serve
as well or betfer then Si, depending on the type of glass
e1 mineral, presence or absence of zoning, and the geo-
chemical similarity befween standard and sample
(Table 1). When analyzing an unknown mineral
initially, it is good practice to use two or more intemal
standards to check consistency, precision and accuracy.

Minerals tlat are zoned pose a problem because the
electron microprobe analyzes a much smaller volume
than does the laser. If the concentration of an internal
standard changes as a function of depth, therefore, an
error will result when calculating the normalized ratio
because the inlernal standard's concentration has been
assumed to be constant. There are two solutions to this
problem. Fint, if the samFle surface is unzoned the
laser can be rastered fs minimize depth sampling.
Second" one can choose an intemal standard whose
concenEation varies little in zoned minerals. For
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example, the concentration of silica in an alkali
feldspar changes only about 3 wt.Vo despite large
changes in Na and K contents. $imilafly, Ca in igneous
amFhiboles varies less than Si, Mg, and Fe.

Uss or C.lrmnenoN Cunvrs

Quantitative laser-ablation ICP-MS analysis can be
accomplished using a series of well-characterized geo-
chemical reference standards whose major-element
compositions are similar to those of the unknown
materials to be analyzed. The resulting calibration
curves are ideally linear and intersect the origin.
Calibration curves are usefirl to define the insffument's
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response over a range of concentrations, and they
should be applied before using single standards to
calibrate.

For this study, our methodology permitted us to
aralyz,e samples rapidly and precisely with the laser in
Q-switched mode. When analyzing standards, we
generally did three to four replicate analyses using
tbree consecutive periods of acquisition for an indi-

TABIA S. WOBtrIIICVAI.UE FOB
UI]TAAMAFIC AND MAFIC STANDAAD CLASSES

vidual analysis. The precision of replicate deter-
minations on individual homogeneous glasses was
better than l07o relatle, except for elements of low
concentration (<1 ppm), for which precision is 107o or
worse. Background interference was subtracted by
running a gas blank before analyzing the glasses. For
our instrument, the limit of detection for most elements
is about 1 ppm. Typical operating conditions for
the ICP-MS and the laser are given in Table 2. In the
following sections, a series of calibrations for ultra-
mafic-mafic and rhyolitic glasses are prer"o1e6[using a
series of natural and synthetic glasses for calibration.
These standards have been previously characterized for
major and fface elements by a variety of techniques
(see Tables 3, 4; Appendii 1), they are aphyric and
homogeneous on the scale ofthe size ofthe laser crater,
and there is abundant material available both as chips
and powders. Note that Appendix 1 is available from
the Depository of Unpublished Data" CISTI, National
Research Council of Canada Ottawa, Ontario KlA
0s2.

Calibration of rnafic and ultamafic glasses

We used four glass standards to calibrate mafic and
ulframafic glasses: P1326-2 (Juan de Fuca MORB),
P-MT (glass of pargasite composition), IIF-13
(nephelinitic glass) and 73 (alkaline basalt glass)
(Table 3, Appendix 1). Standard PL326-2 and 73 are
natural glasseso whereas P-MT and [IF-13 are syn-
thetic glasses fused from mineral and rock powders by
repeated melting at 1400'C and I atuosphere under
controlled oxygetr fugacity @alp6 et al. L995).
Standard P7326-2, HF-13, and P-MT have been
characterized thorougbly by ICP-MS solution analysis,
X-ray fluorescence (XRF), instrumental neutron-
activation analysis (II.{AA), and other lschniques.
Standad 73 is less well characterized than the other
glasses.

Figure 1 shows typical calibration curves for Ce and
Z by laser-ablation ICP-MS analysis. For Ce, the
calibrations using three intemal standards (eSi, MCU
57Fe; are generally linear over 150 ppm Ce @ig. 1a).
The Ca-normalized calibration is more variable.
possibly as a result of some unceriainty in the accepted
values of Ca or Ce for standard 73. In contrast with Ce.
Z exhibits variable behavior depending on the internal
standard that is used to normalize the intensities. We
have plotted the 7,r data using 2eSi, aC4 and 88Sr as
internal standards with fwo different pre-ablation times
(30 and 90 seconds) @gs. lb-d). {Jsing our best-
characto'raed, glasses @132G-2, P-MT, and HF-13),
with a range of about 250 Wm Zr, the Si- and
Ca-normalized calibrations are nonlinear'. whereas the
Sr-normalized calibration is linear. In detail, the Si-
and Ca-normalized Z intensities for IIF-13 are anom-
alously high compared to those for P132G2 and P-MT.
As a result, the Si- and Ca-normalized calibration curves
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and Eu by covering a much larger range of concentra-
tion (e.g., 250 ppm Zt versw 10 ppm Sm, and 4 ppm
Eu; see Table 3). These data suggest that 7t rn mafrc
and ulnamafic glasses may be dfficult to calibrate
accurately gsing these major elements as internal
standards if the samples have a wide range of Zr
contents. If the samples have less than 100 ppm Z, the
data for PL326-2 and P-MT, which indicate a linear
relationship intersecting close to the origin, can be used
for calibration.

Calibration of felsic glasses

For the calibration of felsic glasses, we use various
combinations of seven glasses: two synthetic glasses
(NIST-612/613 and NIST-6I0|6LI), two nafural
metaluminous obsidian glasses (JDM-I and DM-0),
and three natural peralkaline obsidian glasses (uTR-2,

Frc. 1. Calibration curves for mafic and ultramafic glasses. Concentrations are plotted against the normalized intensity of a trace
elemen! which is the element's intensity measured by ICP-MS divided by that of the intemal stadard multiplied by the
internal standard's concentration. (a) ldce calibration using 2eSi, aacu and 57Fe as internal standards (b) eoZ calibration
using 29Si as internal statrdard and pre-ablation times of 30 and 90 seconds (c) e9Zr calibration using aCa as internal stardard
and lre-ablation times of 30 and 90 seconds, and (d) mZr cafbration using 88Sr as internal standard and pre-ablation times
of 30 and 90 seconds.

seem to become steeper at high concentrations of Zr.
This lack of linearity is observed for both pre-ablation
times, suggesting that this parameter does not influence
the relative intensities of the different samples. The
reproducibility of the results for two different intemal
standards (Si, Ca) and for different pre-ablation times
stongly suggests that tle effect is real. In contrast the
Sr-normalized calibration. for both 30 s and 90 s
pre-ablation, is linear. It appears that the Zr intensity
increases with respect to that of Si and C4 but not that
of Sr. as the Zr concentration increases. This fractiona-
tion effect may be caused by the relatively large
differences in mass between 7r onthe one hand and Si
and Ca on the other. In comparison, Zr and Sr have a
similar 66sg and probably more similar behavior
during laser ablation, thus minimizing fractionation
between the two elements. T\e Zr calibrations also
differ from those for other tace elements such as Sm

Zrnormahzsd to 29Si

,rffi "'

Zrppm
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Ele@t NIST- MST- UIIM- DM- UTB- fN- Kf-
8 1 2 6 1 0 1 0 2 5 1 2

KN-9 and KE-12) (Table 4o Appendix 1).
MST-612/613, UDM-I, and UTR-2 are well-charac-

TABIA 4. WOBKINC VAI]UTI' TOA FEIfIIC STANDABD GLASSES

terized glasses, whereas NIST-6I0|6|I,DM-{, KN-9,
and KE-12 are not as thoroughly characterized.
Compared to the natural obsidian glasses, the synthetic
glasses have low concentations ofAl, K and Fe, and
high concentrations of Na and Ca. The five obsidian
samples have rather similar major-element composi-
tions, except that concenftations of Fe and Na are
higher, and those of Si and Al are lower, in the
peralkaline glasses. For routine analytical work,
MST-612/613, UDM-I and UTR-2 are used for
calibration and generally gtve linear responses.

Figures 2a--c show calibration curves for B, Ce, and
Y using 2esi and 57Fe as internal standards. Si is the
preferred internal standard for felsic glasses because of
its much larger abundance compared to Fe. This is
particularly so for the NIST standards, which contain
only trace levels of Fe, resulting in imprecise analysis
by the ICP-MS. The Si-norrnalized calibration curve
for boron passes through the origin and is linear over a
range of 33 ppm Fig. 2a). Other trace elements in
felsic rocks can have much larger ranges, with some
peralkaline rocls being highly enriched in elements
such as the REE, Z, Y, and Nb, among others. This can
be seen for the Ce calibration (Fig. 2b), for which the
peralkaline rocks contain 179483 ppm (Table 4). For
this calibration, the range of concenfrations is approxi-
mately 44A ppm Ce. Using both Si and Fe as intemal
stondards, a good linear fit passing through the origin is
shown'by all standards except KE-12, which is the
most Ce-enriched glass. The norrnalized intensities for
KF-.12 (which has lower concenhations of Si and Al.
and higher concenffations of Na and Fe than do UTR-2
and KN-9, the other peralkaline glasses) plot signifi-
cantly above this line. Similar behavior is shown for
the Y calibration (Fig. 2c), where a r.mge of 260 ppm
Y is observed.

Since the Ce and Y intensities for KE-12 bofh plot
above the linear trend on the Si- and Fe-normalized
calibrations, we consructed a calibration curve for Y
using Ce as the internal standard instead of Si or Fe
(Frg. 2d). By doing this, the anomalously high intensity
for KE-12 disappears, with all standards now forming
a linear trend. These data suggest that for cerlain trace
elements at high concentrations, fractionation can
occur between lower-mass major elements and higher-
mass trace elements. This is essentially the same
behavior as we observed for Zr in the mafic and ultra-
mafic glasses (Frg. 1). As a result, the linear response
for the felsic glasses breaks down at high contents of
tace elements when using major elements as internal
standards. Standard KE-12 contains significantly more
iron (9.3 wt.Vo Fe2O) than the other glasses, and it is
possible that this high Fe content suppresses the Si and
ps signals relative to those of Ce and Y. Thus, we
appear to be observing a matix effect. It is important
to rcalize, however, that this matrix effect is observed
only at very high concenfations ofthe trace elements.
For the great majority of felsic glasses, which have
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boF! (Cladn6y & BGlardts 198?)t NIST 6101011 eslJzed f,o mio!
el@ts by eloctm dGt'rcbo at Moorll UDtv€sttJr, tra@ €la'mlts
@Elrtl€d f,loa MST dsta sh€ts, fo! lltblu (L.-S. ChE, upubllsh€d
atBta), b€rylttun (Dormnlk Et al. 1g0S), boen (Clad!€ry & n@ladts
X987), eal Ia, C€, Nd, Y (ghto! 1SS0), UDM-I aalyzed fol mJor
el@nt6 bJr €lstro! dcelrFbe at Mqglll Untv€rEity ed fo tra€
sl@sts by r(R!'at tbg Unly6ldt6 ds MoD&l md by ehrdqn tCp-MS
at Marcrlsl UDlrerdty; DM-o eatlrzsd by XBF ud INAA (Sp€U X98?),
UTB-2 esbz€d for @Jor el@ats by r(88 at db Udv€Eltlr of T@Dto
md Moclll UliyoFlty ed fot $ac el€Ests !6r tff,f. ed INAA at tls
UDiy6ltlr of TomDto ed UdveDtt6 de Uo!6al ed by elud@ ICp-
UIt et M€@rrel Ultv€Esttlr; 51-9 .naty4d by B. Maodolafal by :(Bf
(Maodoasld Et 81. 198?)r KE-1, andy@d by B. M8doneld fo@Jo!
el@ts by XBF at tbe UDtv€Elty of B@dtng ud fq t!a@ elsMts by
:(BF at th3 UliveElty of BqdlDg eal by INAA at th€ U.S. Calogt@l
StmEy. Fu[ alala @EplladoE fo! MST-612, UDI[-l, md IffR-2 e
frod 10 Aptmaua 1. I Totsl tlon expssgd 6 F%q.
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Frc. 2, Calibration of felsic glasses: (a) 1lB calibration using 2eSi as internal standard (b) l4Ce calibration using DSi and sTFe

as intsmal standartls, (c) 8eY calibration using 2esi and 57Fe as intemal standards, and (d) 8eY calibration using 14Ce as
hternal standard.

lower concentrations, nonlinearity should not be a
problem, and major elements such as Si and Fe can be
safely used as intemal standards.

Sirnultaneous calibration of ultamafic, mafic,
andfelsic glasses

It is difftcult to properly calibrate mafic and felsic
glasses together because of a lack of suitable internal
standards and the generally large differences in con-
centration of most trace elements between the two
types ofglasses. For example, Ca and Fe are adequate
intemal standards for mafic glasses; in felsic glasses,
however, their concentrations are too low for practical
use. The only internal standard that can be used for
both types of glasses is $i. $imilafly, Rb concenfrations
in mafic glasses rarely exceed 50 ppm, whereas felsic
glasses can have Rb contents far in excess of this
amount. Thus, comparisons can be difficult. Sr is an
exception to this rule. It offers the added advantage of

being precisely and accurately determined for isotoprc
work Figure 3 shows a plot of a Si-normalized Sr
calibration for mafic and felsic glasses. The fit is
generally good, suggesting that (1) mafic and felsic
glasses can bejudiciously calibrated together, and (2)
mafix effects are less important in the case of Sr.

Ttts PRosLtru oF ZIRcoNruM, Yrrnruu aNp
Omm. tlrcn-CoNcENTRATIoN Tnecs ErfivIBlTs

The data that we have presented suggest that cali-
bration of Y,7r, and Ce (and potentially other trace
elements) can be difficult under certain conditions. For
these elements, ttre intensity appears to change with
respect to that of a major-element internal standard as
a function of concentration. This aqnlinsaxity sssu$
for different intemal standards (Si, Ca, Fe) @igs. 1, 2),
so that the problem cannot be attributed to the behavior
of one particular internal standard. Nor is it likely a
problem of interference. For example, there are no

B ppm

"9'

Ceppm

Yppm



isobaric interferences at masses 89 and 90, and other
types of interference (such as polyatomic or oxide
species) are not known at tlese masses (Jaris et al.
1992, Garbe-Schiinberg 1993). In fact, the dry
ICP-MS plasma. which is used for laser ablation, is
remarkably free of interferences. We have compared
measured ratios of isotopic abundances for a series of
elements (including Zr) fot UDM-I, UTR-2,
NIST-610, and KE-12 (Fig. a). For these samples,
which have very different contents of frace elements,
the observed abundance-ratios are generally similar to
natural abundances. The only systematic differences
seen are for Li, for which the measured abundance-
ratios are slightly low compared to the natural
abundance-ratioso and for Pb, for which the measured
abuirdance-ratios are slightly high. The measured and
natural abundance ratios for7.r arc very similsx, \ /hi66
indicates that compositional differences among the
samFles (e.g., involving iron) do not cause inter-
ferences for the two isotopes ofZr, unless each isotope
is affected equally by the interference. The general lack
of interferences for laser-ablation ICP-MS is a major
advantage in comparison to techniques such as
secondary-ion mass specfromety (SMS), in which
polyatomic and oxide inlerferences can be severe
(Shimizu & Hafi 1982, Shimizu et al. 1978).

lnstead the problem may lie elsewhere, being
caused by either large ranges in concentation for these
elements, or mafrix effects for major or ftace elements
among different samples, or both. Compared to certain
otherfl?ce elements (e.9., Sm, Eu), Y, Z, and Ce show

44r

large ranges in concentration in ipeous rocks. For
example, Ce in our felsic standards has a range in
concentration of about 440 ppm, whereas that for Y is
260 ppm. Above a certain range in concentation, the
linear nature of the calibration curves for these and
other simil4 elements may break down. It is thus
important to tr! to match standards with unknowns, not
only in terms of major-element proportions, but also in
terms of frace element conlents. In conftast. we note
that Sr, which also can have a wide range in concen-
ftation in glasses, generally remains linear from 0 to
1500 ppm (Fie. 3).

In the case of basalt standards, it is difficult to
explain the nonlinearity of. the Zr calibration (Figs. lb,
c) by differences in bulk composition. Whereas the
major elements do vary among the samples (Table 3),
there are no systematic differences to explain the
anomalously high intensities of. Zr for HF-13. In
contast certain major-element concentrations of the
rhyolite obsidians do vary systematically with Ce and
Y concenftations. As concentation of Ce and Y
increases, the Fe and Na contents also increase, and the
contents of Al and Si decline. The change in FEO3 is
particularly large, increasing from 0.91 wt.Vo n
UDM-I ta 9.29 wt.Vo tn I<E-12. The increases in Ce
and Y concentrations also reflect progressive increases
in the total trace-element contents of the obsidians
Clable 4). It is possible that these differences in bulk
composition may play an important role in determining
the linearity or nqnlinsarity of calibration curves for
Ce, Y, and othertrace elements. For example, different
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Ftc. 3, Calibration curve of sSr normalized to 2eSi for ultramafic, mafic, and felsic glasses
using pre-ablation times of 30 and 90 seconds.
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Frc. 4. Measured isotopic abundances for selected major and trace elements in four felsic glass standards using laser ablation
ICP-MS. Nanral abundances ofisotopes are shown for comparison.

contents of iron or tace element among samples rnay
cause differences in laser in absorption and in laser
temperature at the sample surface as the laser inleracts
with the material. Hager (1989) has calculated the
effect of temperature on an element's transformation
from solid to vapor by the laser beam:

n\ = n 
" 

exp(-I'lul / N ;liD

where n" is the number of atoms of the element in the
vapor, ns is the number of atoms of the element in
the solid, Z is the energy required to volatilize the
element per unit mass, M is the atomic weight of the
elemento No is Avogadro's number, U it 3o1s6ann's
constant and T is the temperature of the solid upon
heating by the laser beam. For a Q-switched laser,
where sample tomperatures ffs high compared to free-
running mode, the energy of volatilization may be
better approximated by the ionization potential of the
element (Hager 1989).

This equation shows that by raising the temperature
in the solid, the effrciency of vaporization will be

enhanced. Thus a gteater number of atoms will
be transported to the ICP-MS in the vapor produced by
the laser. More importantly for fractionation between a
lrace element (e.5., Ce) and its internal standard (e.8.,
Si), an increase in sample temperature may result in a
larger increase of atoms in the vapor for an element
yift high LIUI (Ce) compared to an element with low
LM (Si).If there are significant differences in tempera-
ture among samples, therefore, fractionation between
Ce and Si can occur. The equation also indicates that
this fractionation effect is enhanced at lower absolute
temperatures. These data suggest that laser-induced
sample temperatures for standards IIF-13 and IG-LZ,
which plot above the Si-normalized calibration curves
for 7to Ce, and Y, are higher than those for the other
glass standards. This results in more Zr, Ce, alrd Y
atoms being volatilized compared to Si, and the Si-
normal2ed intensities for these trace elements being
increased. We note that KE-12 is very much darker
than the other felsic glasses, and we speculate that it
can absorb more laser energy, resulting in higher
t€mperatures.

(c) NIST€1O (d) tG-12
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Calibration using a single standard can be advanta-
geous because it saves time during analysis. However,
using a single standard for the calibration of unknown
samples requires prior establishment of a calibration
curve involving this standard and others; this curve
must be linear and must pass through the origin. The
standard and unknowns also should have similar
compositions in terms of maj61 elements. If these
conditions are me! single-standard analysis is possible.
Ifthese conditions are not met, single-standard calibra-
tion will be inaccurate. As an example, Table 5 shows
trace-element contents in basalt standard PL3Z6-2
obtained using NIST-612 for calibration. The results
using 2eSi as the internal standard are clearly too low,
whereas the results using aCa are generally in agree-
ment with the accepted values. These data indicate thar
the slopes of the 2eSi calibration curves for p1326-z
are lower than those for NIST-612, whereas the slopes
of tle MCa calibration curves for P1326-2 and
MST-612 are about the same. These results can be
explained by differences in matrix; SiO, in P1326-2is
about 20 wt.4o lower than in NIST-61i, whereas the
CaO contents are nearly identical (Tables 3, 4).
Nevertheless, the aCa-normalized results for y and Zr
in P1326-2 also are too low because the calibration
curves are nonlinear, for reasons discussed above. In
this case, NIST-612 is an inappropriate standard with
which to calibrate a basalt, particularly for Y and Z,
because they are not matrix-matched. This sxample
highlights the potential pitralls ofusing standards that
2rs nef 5imilar to unknown samples.

TABI,E 5. BXT'IJLTS OF I,ASEB.AALATTON ICP.!{S ANAIYSIS OF
JUAN DE FUCA BASAT.T CLAAS p1328-r USnlC NrSr+rz cr,asC

AA EKTEBNAT CAIJBNATION

CoNcLUDtr{c Rrmanrs

In this paper, we demonstate fte imFortance of
using reference standards of similff ss6position to the
unknown samples in calibration of glasses for trace-
element analysis by ICP-MS. For certain elements, it
appears that matrix effects are minor, and linear
calibrations are obtained over a wide compositional
spectrum. For other elements, anomalously high inten-
sities were measured in trace-element-rich glass
standards. The high intensities may be caused by
differences in laser-induced temperatures in the various
glasses. Notable differences were obtained between
single-standard and multi-standard calibration for Zr
and Y. Most users of laser-ablation ICP-MS instru-
ments have calibrated using synthetic glasses that bear
little resemblance to natural glasses. However, it is
preferable to calibrate using a natura.t glass whose
composition is close to the unknown samples to be
analyzed. Glasses can be prepared from pulverized
natmal rocks and minerals, and we suggest that this is
the best approach for analysis ofminerals and glasses
by laser-ablation ICP-MS.
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